Thunderchicken

10.75
Grilled chicken filet with bacon and Swiss cheese served on a brioche bun.

Pretzel Prime Rib Sandwich

11.50
Sliced prime rib on a pretzel bun with au jus for dipping.

Thunderburger

10.25
1/3 pound ground beef, served with lettuce, tomato and onion garnish.
*add cheese .50 *add bacon 1.50

TurkeyBurger

9.50
1/3 pound ground turkey, served with lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise.
*add cheese .50 *add bacon 1.50

ThunderClub Sandwich

10.25
Two slices of thick and hearty toast stacked with turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise.

Grilled Chicken Filet Sandwich

9.75

Filet with lettuce and tomato.

Grilled Ham & Cheese

8.50
Thinly sliced ham and American cheese grilled to perfection.

Wild Soup and Half Sandwich

9.25
Choose Turkey or Ham and American or Swiss Cheese on Wild Rice Cranberry toast. Served with lettuce, tomato, and Wild Rice
Soup.

Reuben

10.75
A classic. Thinly sliced corned beef with sauerkraut, Swiss cheese and a touch of 1000 Island Dressing.

French Dip

10.45
An old favorite…tender, juicy roast beef inside a hoagie bun with au jus for dipping.

Loaded Dip 11.50
Add caramelized onions, grilled peppers and mushrooms with melted Swiss cheese to the regular French dip.

Walleye Sandwich

15.25
Our famous walleye filet, breaded and deep fried, served with lettuce and tomato garnish.

Shrimp, Chicken Fingers or Drummies 11.25
Lightly breaded shrimp, 4 chicken fingers, or 6 drummies.

All above lunch entrees served with french fries. Substitute onion rings, sweet potato fries, or soup - add $1.00.
Gluten free buns or Pretzel Bun available upon request 1.00 Add avocado to any dish 2.00

Chicken Caesar Salad

Half Order 8.50 Full Order 13.50
A 4 oz grilled chicken filet atop crispy romaine lettuce, with fresh mushrooms, onion, bacon, shaved parmesan cheese and Caesar
dressing. Served with garlic toast.

Chicken Spinach Salad

Half Order 8.50 Full Order 13.50

4 oz. grilled chicken fillet, fresh spinach and mixed greens, strawberry slices, mandarin orange segments and candied
walnuts topped with curry poppyseed dressing and served with garlic toast.

Avocado Salad

Half Order 7.00 Full Order 12.75

Add chicken $4.00 Add shrimp $9.00

Mixture of romaine and mixed greens topped with avocado slices, candied walnuts, strawberries, craisins and a touch of
sea salt. Served with balsamic dressing and garlic toast.

Wild Rice or French Onion Soup $4.50
Tossed Salad or Caesar Salad

$4.50

French Fries $3.95
Onion Rings $7.50
Jalapeno Poppers

$7.50

Mozzarella Sticks

$7.50

Sweet Potato Fries

$6.50

Black Bean Salsa

$6.50
Our house specialty! Delicious, homemade salsa with black beans,
corn, fresh cilantro, and fresh coarsely chopped vegetables served with
tortilla chips.

Deep Fried Green Beans $7.50
Tossed in a toasted onion breading. Served with ranch
dressing.

